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About this A focus cn key
publicatrcn audit nnatters

(KAMs)
Audltors in New Zea and and around the world have been

required to amend their auditors reports effective for audits

of fLnancia statements for periods ending on or after 15

December 20.16. These represent the most visible change to
the audltdr's report ln more than 50 years. As theprincipal
communication between the auditor and users of audited

frnanc al statements, the new audltor's report is lntended to
be more informative and more transparent.

The purpose of thls publ cation is to provlde a stock take
ofthe New Zealand experience in the first yearof adopting
the revised auditor's report, speclflcally focussing on the
reporting of key audit matters (KAlvls). We briefly consider
the lmpact of the other amendments on page 24-25.

To prepare this publication we analysed the new style

auditors'reports lssued ln New Zea and. We also conducted
interviews and online surveys with investors, analysts,

auditors, directors and management. We thank those who
have generously shared their views and experlences with us.

We hope thls pub ication provides further insights and

learnings to help improve New Zealand auditor reporting.

The b ggest change to the audltols report s the

communication of KAIVs. The requirement to report KAMS,

at this stage, is for a subset of audits on y. lt s mandatory for

all auditors of listed issuers from December 20l6 and for all

Fl\l C reportlng ent t es consldered to have a hig her eve of
public accountabillty from December 2018.

The auditor's report is no longer imited to a blnary "pass/fai"

opinionlThe driver for these changesr,/as a demand from.
qsers {o-FE auclftoito provide more insigrTS about the
audrt process

KAMs provide an opportunity to share the matters that, in

the auditors judgement, were of mosl signiflcance in the

audit of the current period flnancial statements. KAMs are

selected from matters communicated with those charged

wlth governance.

The auditor is required to identifythe KAMS, explain why

they are a KAM and to say something about how the KAM

was addressed. The speciflcs ofthe description are left to
thejudgement of the auditor. The auditing standards do not
require a lengthy descriplion of the auditor's procedures,

nor do they requlre an indication of the outcome of the
procedures. The new report is intended to be less boilerplate

and provide more specifrc, useful and relevant information

aboutthe audit of an entity.
Understanding key audit matters

What KAMS do: KAMS are NOT:

\ijt Provide greater transparency about the audit that

d HrOhhOht the matters that required the most audit

,attentlon.

X A replacement of, or supplement to, the preparers

perspective reported in the flnancial statements.

,( lntended to "fillthe gaps" for disclosures viewed

as lncomplete.

X Necessarily a business risk nor an "issue' that the entity
needs to resoLve.

t( A substitute for the auditor lo express a modifled opinion.

X A separate opinion on an individual KAN4.

r A FMC reporling entity or a class of FMC reporting entity that is considered to have e higher level of public accountabrl(y than other FNIC reporting entities
. Under sect on 46] K of the Financ a Markets Conduct Act 201 3; or
. By notce lssued bythe FMA under section 4611(1X)ofthe Flnancla Markets Conduci Act 201 3

l\,4ay provide users with a basis to further engaOe w th
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Appendix 2: Olher changes

ln addition to the inclusion of KAI\,4S, the new auditors report includes further additional changes:

Key change Ress€n tor xhe c!]ilnge

Descriptions of the respective responsibilities of
management and the auditor for going concern are

included in the audilors report.

A separate section under the heading "Material

Uncertainty Related to Going Concern'must be included

when a material uncenainty exists and is adequately

disclosed

New requirement for the auditor to evaluate the
adequacy of disclosures in "close call" situations,

when events or conditions are identifed that may cast
signifcant doubt on an entity's ability to continue as a

going concern but no material uncertainty is concluded.

Going concern is of signlflcant interest, particular y

following the global flnancial crisis. lt is in the public
'nterest'or there to be ncredsed focLs o. goi^g concern

matters by management and auditors.

Affirmative statement about the auditor's independence

and fulfi!ment of relevant ethical responsibili'ties.

Emphasizes the importance of complying with ethical
requirements as a basis for the audit and increases the
focus on auditor independence.

Disclosure ofthe name ofthe engagement partnerfor

audits of flnancial statements of FMC reporting entities
considered to have a higher level of public accountability.

lncreases transparency and provides the engagement
partner with a greater sense of personal responsibility and

accountability. The ob.,ective ofthe change is to improve
audit quality.

that users responded to positively was
that this enhanced their comfort and

The "opinion' section is required to be presented first,
followed by the 'Basis for 0pinion", unless law or regu atjon
prescribe otherwise.

Recognises the importance of the auditors opinion on the
flnancial statements to users.
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Key change Aeason tor th€ cha,'lge

A new and separate "Other lnformatlon' section c arlfles that

the audltors opinion does not coverthe other information,

but describes the auditors responsibilities related to the

other information, identifes what lnformation was obtained

at the date of the auditors repo and what informatlon is

expected to be obtained at a later date.

Provides transparency about the auditois work re atlng to
other lnformation.

Descriptlon of auditor's responslbilities for the audit

and key features of the audit have been enhanced

and expanded.

Provides greater transparency ofthe audit process and

provides enhanced understanding of the ro e of the auditor

and the nature of audit work.

The revised standard is more flexible as to where this

information is located, and now permlts this information

to be located in an appendix or included by reference to a

website that is maintained by the XRB.

n,,tr..,.-^... .. ,..,^. .,l..i.,l ^n iii. lr:i l'..Y . I - .l - ilUl 5::irlU :):UllJllc )

our analysis found that in most cases the auditor's preference

was to reference those responsibilities to the XRB website
(787o of the reports).

(l:r_ :r,,rlr..-n,rtrnrr
The new'bther information" section is now included to
clarify what part ofthe annual report has been audited. The

new section outlines the auditor's responsibility for other
information in the annual report (i.e., other than the financial

statements and lhe auditors report).

These changes are proving to be challenging in practice.

Auditors we interviewed told us that they are grappling with

how to describe what information has or has not been read

for consistency at the date of the auditor's report. This has

raised queries about what the auditors responsibilities are

in relation to the other information - "what does read for

consistency mean".

Directors we interviewed noted that a positive impact of this
change has been that the annual reporting timetable has

been brought forward in some instances. This has resulted

in the annual report being published at the same time as the

financial statements reporting deadline.

llar:r;rrerl ai ile ai,diloi'ii i'eport
The auditing standards do not stipulate where the auditor's

report is to be included relative to the flnancial statements.

With the enhanced focus on improving the value of the

auditor's report to the usel we hope the positioning of the

auditors report is given greater
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Contact Ceta rls
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WELLINGTON OFFICE

Phone: +64 4 550 2030

LevelT - 50 l,4anners Street

Wellington

www.xrb.govt.nz
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WELLINGTON OFFICE

Phone 0800 434 567

LeveL 2-l Grey Street

Wellington

www.fma.govt.nz
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